Induced gonadotropin release in adrenocorticotropin-treated bulls and steers.
The effect of adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH) on plasma cortisol and on gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH)-induced release of luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), and testosterone was determined in nine Holstein bulls and 12 Holstein steers. Treatments consisted of animals receiving either GnRH (200 micrograms, Group G), ACTH (.45 IU/kg BW, Group A) or a combination of ACTH followed 2 h later by GnRH (Group AG). Group G steers and bulls had elevated plasma LH and FSH within .5 h after GnRH injection and plasma testosterone was increased by 1 h after GnRH injection in bulls. In Group A, plasma cortisol was elevated by .5 h after ACTH injection in both steers and bulls, but plasma LH and FSH were unaffected. In Group A bulls, testosterone was reduced after ACTH injection. In Group AG, ACTH caused an immediate increase in plasma cortisol in both steers and bulls, but did not affect the increase in either plasma LH or FSH in response to GnRH in steers. In Group AG bulls, ACTH did not prevent an increase in either plasma LH, FSH or testosterone in response to GnRH compared with basal concentrations. However, magnitude of systemic FSH response was reduced compared with response in Group G bulls, but plasma LH and testosterone were not reduced. The results indicate that ACTH caused an increase in plasma cortisol, but did not adversely affect LH or FSH response to GnRH in steers and bulls. Further, while testosterone was decreased after ACTH alone, neither ACTH nor resulting increased plasma cortisol resulted in decreased testosterone production in the bull after GnRH stimulation.